Hydraulic and light environments have variation within the crown in well-grown trees. Shoot morphology and shoot hydraulics were compared between the upper and lower crown or among branching patterns in well-grown Quercus crispula Blume. Shoots in the upper crown had longer and thicker axes and lower water potential than did shoots in the lower crown. Hydraulic conductance from the soil to the shoot did not differ between the upper crown and the lower crown. Shoots in the upper crown are exposed to hydraulic stress, and shoots in the lower crown are under shade stress. Shoot morphology and shoot hydraulic traits (i.e., higher Huber value and higher hydraulic conductivity) in the upper crown affected the hydraulic conductance of shoots. Shoots in the lower crown showed larger light-receiving leaf area per leaf biomass investment, which is an adaptive morphology under shaded environments. Shoot morphology and shoot hydraulics were not correlated to branching pattern significantly, but shoots with higher branching intensity in the upper crown represented trends for higher hydraulic conductivity. These results reveal that shoot morphological and physiological characteristics in the upper crown reduce hydraulic stress, and those in the lower crown reduce shade stress. I conclude that vertical position within a crown affects both morphological and physiological acclimation for light acquisition and hydraulic conductance, and that hydraulic architecture is associated with crown architecture.
Introduction
Sap flow to leaves is determined by the total conduit hydraulic conductance from soil to leaves, and the difference in water potential between soil and leaves (Tyree et al. 1992 ). The total conduit hydraulic conductance is represented by the conductance of water throughout the total hydraulic pathway. Thus, the total conduit hydraulic conductance varies according to the arrangement of these conducting elements and the position within the crown (Zimmermann 1978) . Thicker branches have more vessels and show higher hydraulic conductivity than narrower branches, and branch morphology also affects hydraulic architecture. The uppermost shoot within the crown has a long hydraulic pathway for sap flow, and this leads to low total conduit hydraulic conductance. Thus, hydraulic architecture should share an important relationship with crown architecture.
Light intensity governs shoot and leaf morphology within the crown (e.g., Hallé et al. 1978; Stenberg 1996) . Leaves participate in light capturing whereas axes conduct spatial acquisition. Thus, biomass allocation between leaves and axes contributes to the trade-off of shoot function between light capturing and spatial acquisition (Yagi and Kikuzawa 1999) . Light condition represents an important role in biomass allocation in shoots between axes and leaves (Kull and Tulva 2002) . Shoots show greater bifurcation under high light intensity than low light intensity. Light environments affect not only shoot morphologies but also branching patterns (Kawamura and Takeda 2002; Osada 2005) . Shoots in a sunny crown show greater bifurcation for crown expansion, whereas shoots in a shaded crown show lower bifurcation for reducing self-shading.
Although many studies have noticed crown architecture from the aspect of hydraulic or light-acquisition functions, the interaction of both functions cannot be distinguished. Shoot morphology, branching pattern and hydraulic architecture vary according to the shoot position within the crown. Shoot axes function not only for spatial acquisition but also as part of the conduit for sap flow. Thicker shoots generally show higher hydraulic conductivity than narrower shoots. Leaves function not only as light-receiving organs but also as transpiration organs (Cochard et al. 1997 ). Water loss due to transpiration is greater in larger leaves than in smaller leaves. Shoot morphology has an important influence not only on crown expansion but also on hydraulic processes within the crown. The Huber value, which is defined as the shoot transverse sapwood area per leaf area (Tyree et al. 1991) , is related to the acclimation to hydraulic stress. Shoots under hydraulic stress generally have higher Huber value (Preston and Ackerly 2003) .
Shoots at different positions within the crown are under different light conditions and also different hydraulic conditions. Although shoot morphology is related to hydraulic architecture, the nature of this relationship has rarely been studied. I hypothesize that shoot morphology and physiology act to reduce several stresses (i.e., hydraulic and shade stresses especially in this study) derived from the position within the crown. Total conduit soil-leaf hydraulic conductance can be separated into soil-shoot hydraulic conductance and shoot conductance. Soilshoot hydraulic conductance depends on hydraulic architecture (i.e., total pathway length, branching pattern, variation in hydraulic conductivity between stem and branches) and shoot conductance depends on shoot morphology (i.e., shoot length and diameter, shoot anatomy). Hydraulic architecture is determined by the vertical position of shoots within a crown; therefore, I focused on how shoot morphology is acclimated to the shoot hydraulic condition caused by the hydraulic architecture. Based on the hypothesis, I investigated (i) the dependence of shoot morphology and hydraulic traits on the vertical position within the crown and (ii) the relationship of branching pattern with shoot morphology and hydraulic architecture.
Materials and methods

Study site and species
The study was conducted at Tomakomai Experimental Forest, Hokkaido University (TOEF), located in the northern part of Japan (42°40′N, 141°36′E). Mean annual temperature is 6.4 °C and annual precipitation is 1450 mm. Quercus crispula Blume is a species of broadleaved deciduous oak that dominates in the cool temperate forest of eastern Asia. The species has a ring-porous xylem structure.
Light conditions
A fully grown Q. crispula tree (12.4 m high) was selected for the study and a jungle gym was used for field measurements. Two LI-190SA quantum sensors (Li-cor, Lincoln, NE, USA), which were connected to a data logger (LI-1400, Li-cor), were settled horizontally at the uppermost crown and the lowermost crown. The photosynthetic photon flux densities (PPFDs) at the uppermost crown and the lowermost crown every minute from 5:00 to 17:00 on 24 August 2006 were measured.
Field measurements
A total of 100 1-year-old shoots were randomly selected from the uppermost crown and the lowermost crown. Current-year shoots directly connected to these 1-year-old shoots were counted, and branching intensities for the 1-year-old shoots and current-year shoots were measured; branching intensities were defined as the number of shoots originating from a single shoot (details are shown in Figure 1) . The relationship between branching intensity in 1-year-old shoots and current-year shoots was investigated using a χ 2 test.
A total of 30 1-year-old shoots were then randomly selected from the 100 1-year-old shoots in the upper and lower crown. Current-year shoots directly connected to these 30 1-year-old shoots were used to investigate shoot hydraulics and shoot morphology (75 shoots from the upper crown and 51 shoots from the lower crown).
Stomatal conductance (g s ; g H 2 O m −2 s −1 ), leaf temperature (°C), air temperature (°C) and relative humidity (%) were measured using an LI-1600 steady-state porometer (Li-cor) for each current-year shoot at midday on a sunny day (10:00-14:00, 25 and 26 August 2006). Ten leaves were selected and measured on both days and the daily variation in stomatal conductance was within 6.2%. The transpiration rate (mg H 2 O m −2 s −1 ) was calculated from stomatal conductance, leaf temperature, air temperature, relative humidity and wind speed (Ishida et al. 1992) .
Hydraulic architecture and morphology in an oak 775 Figure 1 . Definition of branching intensity (BI). The number of 1-yearold shoots originating from a single 2-year-old shoot was described as branching intensity for 1-year-old shoots. The number of current-year shoots originating from a single 1-year-old shoot was counted and described as branching intensity for current-year shoots.
Immediately after the transpiration measurements, the xylem water potential at the basal position of each current-year shoot (Ψ shoot ; MPa) was measured with a pressure chamber (Model 1000, PSM, Albany, OR, USA). The predawn xylem water potential at the basal position of the shoot (Ψ predawn ; MPa) was measured for each of three current-year shoots from the upper and lower crown in the absence of transpiration (4:30-5:00, 25 and 26 August 2006). The soil-shoot hydraulic conductance (G soil-shoot ; mg H 2 O MPa −1 s −1 ) was calculated from sap flow and deficit in water potential. Sap flow is represented by transpiration rate and leaf area, whereas deficit in water potential is represented by Ψ shoot and Ψ predawn .
where A L is leaf area (cm 2 ) and E is transpiration rate (mg H 2 O m −2 s −1 ).
Shoot morphology
After the Ψ shoot measurement, current-year shoot length (mm) and diameter (mm) were measured and the shoot was immediately re-cut under 15 mM KCl (aqueous) for shoot conductivity measurements. All leaves were separated from current-year shoot axes, and their areas (cm 2 ) and dry masses (g) were measured. The ratio of leaf area to leaf mass was defined as specific leaf area (SLA; cm 2 g −1 ). Current-year shoots do not have heartwood, and thus the transverse sapwood area was estimated from shoot diameter. The ratio of shoot transverse sapwood area to leaf area was defined as the Huber value.
Shoot conductivity
A polyethylene tube filled with 15 mM KCl (aq.) was connected to the re-cut shoot and the other terminal of the tube was placed inside the pot filled with 15 mM KCl (aq.). The pot was placed inside a pressure chamber and the shoot was fixed with a rubber gasket. The pressure inside the chamber was maintained at 0.2 MPa for 180 s, and the mass of KCl (aq.) flowing through the shoot was measured ( Figure 2 ). Hydraulic conductivity (kh; mg H 2 O m MPa −1 s −1 ) and specific hydraulic conductivity (ks; g H 2 O m −1 MPa −1 s −1 ) were calculated in the following way:
where M flow (mg) is the mass of KCl (aq.) flowing through the shoot, L S_recut (mm) is the length of the re-cut shoot, A s (mm 2 ) is shoot transverse sapwood area, ρ is relative density of KCl (aq.) to pure water (1.00), p is air pressure in the pressure chamber (0.2 MPa) and time is 180 s.
Hydraulic conductance of the shoot (
where L S is shoot length (mm).
Xylem anatomy
A total of 10 current-year shoots from the upper crown, each with a branching intensity of 1-4, and from the lower crown, each with a branching intensity of 1-3, were selected for the observation of xylem anatomy. The shoots were clipped from the tree and their axes were shaved to 15 µm thick wood flakes with a sled microtome. The flakes were stained with toluidine blue and observed under a digital microscope. All vessels on the transverse surface were counted and their diameters were measured with image analysis software (ImageJ, National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD, USA). The total vessel area per shoot transverse area (A v ; mm 2 mm −2 ), the number of vessels per shoot transverse area (N v ; mm −2 ) and the mean vessel diameter (D v ; µm) were determined.
Results
The midday PPFDs in the upper crown were ~1700 µmol m −2 s −1 , and those in the lower crown were ~50 µmol m −2 s −1 except in cases of instantaneous sunflecks ( Figure 3 ). This finding suggests that leaves in the lower crown were under heavy shade compared with leaves in the upper crown. Current-year shoots of Q. crispula in the upper crown and in the lower crown had different morphologies (Table 1) . Current-year shoots in the upper crown were longer and thicker than those in the lower crown. No significant difference in leaf area between the upper crown and the lower crown was been. The Huber value of current-year shoots in the upper crown was higher than that of shoots in the lower crown. By contrast, the SLA of current-year shoots in the upper crown was lower than that of shoots in the lower crown. Current-year shoots from the upper crown had a lower Ψ shoot at the base than did those from the lower crown (Table 2) . Leaves from the upper crown had a higher g s than did leaves from the lower crown. There was no significant difference in G soil-shoot of current-year shoots from the upper crown and the lower crown. Current-year shoots from the upper crown had a higher kh than did those from the lower crown. Moreover, shoots from the upper crown had higher ks than those from the lower crown. Not only shoot diameter but also wood structure should affect the difference in kh between upper and lower shoots. Although shoot length contributes to shoot hydraulic resistance, G shoot showed a positive correlation with shoot length (Figure 4) . G shoot was positively influenced not only by shoot diameter but also by shoot length, because shoot length has a strong allometric relationship with shoot diameter (Suzuki 2003) . Terminal shoots are larger and with higher kh than lateral shoots in the upper crown (Table 3) . Neither shoot morphology nor kh showed differences between terminal and lateral shoots in the lower crown. Ψ shoot did not show differences between terminal and lateral shoots in both the upper and lower shoots.
The branching intensity of current-year shoots from the upper crown was related to the branching intensity of neighboring 1-year-old shoots (Table 4) . A 1-year-old shoot with lower branching intensity generally produced current-year shoots with lower branching intensity, whereas a 1-year-old shoot with higher branching intensity produced current-year shoots with lower and higher branching intensities. By contrast, current-year shoots from the lower crown represented low branching intensity, regardless of the branching intensity of the neighboring 1-year-old shoots.
Shoot morphology did not show a significant relationship with branching intensity (Figure 5 ). However, shoot diameter increased slightly, and leaf area and SLA decreased slightly as the branching intensity increased in the case of current-year shoots from the upper crown. With the exception of g s , which increased with increasing branching intensity in current-year shoots from the upper crown, hydraulic traits did not show a significant relationship Hydraulic architecture and morphology in an oak 777 with branching intensity (Figure 6 ). However, G soil-shoot and kh slightly increased with increasing branching intensity in currentyear shoots from the upper crown. Morphological and hydraulic traits in current-year shoots from the lower crown did not show any trends with branching intensity. Xylem anatomy was related to branching pattern in currentyear shoots from the upper crown but not from the lower crown (Table 5) . A v did not vary according to branching intensity in current-year shoots from the upper crown. While N v decreased with increasing branching intensity, D v increased with increasing branching intensity. Under the conditions of fixed total vessel area, this indicated a trade-off between number of vessels and individual vessel size.
Discussion
In contrast to the upper crown, shading limits the carbon gain in leaves from the lower crown, and shade acclimation is necessary for survival under shaded conditions. To moderate shading stress, shaded shoots require higher functions in leaf display for light capturing. A high SLA represents a large leaf area per biomass investment for leaves, and represents high efficiency of light reception (Givnish 1988; Kull and Tulva 2002) . According to the data on leaf area and shoot length, relative biomass allocation to shoot axes against leaves should be larger in leaves from the upper crown and smaller in leaves from the lower crown. Shoots in the upper crown participate in crown expansion but shoots in the lower crown participate in light acquisition by enhancing leaf area per shoot biomass investment.
Shoot position within the crown did not affect the soilshoot hydraulic conductance in Q. crispula despite the longer sap pathway from soil to shoot for current-year shoots from the upper crown. The hydraulic pathway from soil to shoots in the upper crown involves a longer pathway in the stem part and a shorter pathway in the lateral branch part than the hydraulic pathway from soil to shoot in the lower crown. Stems generally show higher hydraulic conductivity than do branches (Zimmermann 1978; Cruiziat et al. 2002) . Thus, the hydraulic pathway to shoots in the upper crown generally shows high hydraulic conductivity. The hydraulic architecture dictates that shoots in the upper crown and lower crown show similar soil-shoot hydraulic conductance in this study. Kupper et al. (2006) showed that shoots in the upper crown of Larix decidua had higher hydraulic conductance than did those in the lower crown. Hydraulic stress induced by the height of shoots can be moderated by the hydraulic design of Table 3 Shoot morphology (shoot length and shoot diameter) and shoot hydraulics (ψ shoot : xylem water potential; kh: shoot hydraulic conductivity) between terminal and lateral shoots in well-grown Q. crispula in the northern part of Japan. Shoots whose branching intensities were more than 2 were used for the comparison. Means and standard errors in parentheses are provided. The differences were tested by t-tests. Table 4 . Frequency of the branching intensity (BI) in 100 1-year-old shoots and the current-year shoots connected with these 1-year-old shoots in well-grown Q. crispula in the northern part of Japan. The frequency in branching intensity of current-year shoots was compared among variable branching intensity of 1-year-old shoots with χ 2 tests.
Upper crown Lower crown
BI of 1-year-old shoots BI of current-year shoots BI of 1-year-old shoots BI of current-year shoots   1  2  3  4  1  2  3  4   1  16  8  4  2  1  39  12  8  0  2  11  7  3  1  2  17  6  2  1  3  7  3  6  8  3  8  4 the crown (Phillips et al. 2003) . Deciduous trees (e.g., Q. crispula) show totally different crown architecture than coniferous trees (e.g., L. decidua) due to less obvious hierarchy between stems and branches (Brown et al. 1967) , and the difference in crown architecture implies the difference in hydraulic architecture. High g s under high irradiance enables high rates of gas exchange, including water vapor and carbon dioxide. Higher stomatal conductance promotes a higher photosynthetic rate in the upper crown, but also causes hydraulic stress contemporarily due to vapor loss through stomata. Therefore, shoots in the upper crown show lower xylem water potential and higher hydraulic stress than do shoots in the lower crown. With respect to shoot hydraulic traits, the higher G shoot in the upper crown enables a deficit in water potential throughout the shoots slightly and can moderate hydraulic stress. Table 5 . Xylem anatomy (A v : total vessel area per shoot sapwood area; N v : total number of vessels per shoot sapwood area; D v : averaged vessel diameter) was compared among variable branching intensity (BI) in current-year shoots in well-grown Q. crispula in the northern part of Japan. Different letters represent statistically significant differences among bifurcation intensities (P < 0.05 in ANOVA multiple comparison using Holm's method). Hydraulic architecture and morphology in an oak 779 Shoots in the upper crown are relatively exposed to hydraulic stress, whereas shoots in the lower crown are relatively exposed to shade stress. Shoot axes function for sap transport, whereas leaves conduct transpiration for water vapor emission on the hydraulic aspect. Larger shoot axes display high hydraulic conductivity and enable crown expansion to new space. The Huber value generally increases as the vertical position of shoots within the crown becomes higher (e.g., Kupper et al. 2006; Sellin and Kupper 2006) . The dependency of biomass investment among leaves and axes on light conditions is reasonable for light acquisition and also for hydraulic architecture. Shoots in the upper crown have a relatively large sapwood area, and this implies that a higher Huber value can reduce hydraulic stress. Shoots in the lower crown have a relatively large distal leaf area, and this implies that regulation of biomass investment to non-photosynthetic organs can reduce shade stress.
Branching pattern and shoot geometry are commonly affected by light conditions of shoots (Sprugel et al. 1996) . I mention not only light conditions but also hydraulic conditions that affect branching pattern in this study. New shoot production with high branching intensity is adaptive for crown expansion under high irradiance (Fisher 1986; Givnish 1988) . By contrast, because excess shoot production causes selfshading, lower branching intensity is adaptive for leaf display under low irradiance. The observed trade-off between vessel number and vessel diameter indicates a similar level of total vessel area/shoot transverse sapwood area ratio regardless of shoot branching intensity. However, according to HagenPoiseuille's law, larger vessels show higher hydraulic conductivity than do narrower vessels (Sherman 1981) . The larger vessels in shoots with higher branching intensity can result in a higher ks. Both shoot diameter and xylem anatomy contribute to the variation in kh among branching intensities in upper shoots. Shoots from the upper crown had morphological and hydraulic hierarchy between terminal and lateral shoots but those from the lower crown did not. Ewers and Zimmermann (1984) reported that the intensity of apical control determines the differences in Huber value between stem and branches. Shoots with high branching intensity have higher crown expansion function and higher stomatal conductance than shoots with low branching intensity. Eisner et al. (2002) demonstrated that apical control affects hydraulic conductivity among 1-year-old shoots with different branching intensities even under equivalent light conditions. In this study, current-year shoots with higher branching intensity can supply more sap to the leaves.
Hydraulic stress and shade stress affect not only shoot morphology but also the design of the whole crown. The excessively long hydraulic pathway from soil to the uppermost shoot according to tree height causes high hydraulic stress, which limits tree growth (Mencuccini 2002) . A higher trunk sapwood area/total leaf area can compensate for the higher hydraulic stress caused by the longer pathway from soil to the uppermost shoot (Schäfer et al. 2000; Barnard and Ryan 2003) . On the other hand, greater allocation to leaves relative to non-photosynthetic organs is adaptive under shaded conditions (e.g., Nicola and Pickett 1983; Ardhana et al. 1988; Canham 1988) . With respect to crown architecture, relatively larger allocation to the stem is adaptive for reducing hydraulic stress, whereas relatively larger allocation to the leaves is adaptive for reducing shade stress. Foliage exposed to stresses, depending on its position within the crown, shows morphological and physiological acclimations to moderate these stresses. Many studies have shown that light conditions determine crown architecture (e.g., Horn 1971; Osada et al. 2004 ), but my study suggested that variation in light and hydraulic conditions within a crown contributes to crown architecture. Crown architecture is also determined by hydraulic architecture, which regulates sap flow, depending on the xylem water pathway (Weitz et al. 2006) . Crown architecture should be understood as the integration of hydraulic architecture and light-receiving architecture. My study indicated that hydraulic stress and shade stress affect morphological traits (i.e., shoot morphology, branching geometry) in different parts of the crown (i.e., upper crown and lower crown). I conclude that morphological and physiological characteristics contribute to moderating such stresses at each position within the crown.
